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THE HOLY SACRIFICE OF THE MASS 
Twenty-ninth Talk—By the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles F. Shay 
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Subject- "The Intermediary Chant." jtn our Missal of to-day. But whilst 
Good Afternoon My Dear friends, [there has been some eftange In the 

t h i s portion of the "Mass of the length and make-»up of these Gradual 
Catechumens" is not understood' psalms, still there is evidence of the 
thoroughly by the people at lareeyof former lengthy practice by the reten 
course it is needless to say that those.1 don of the names—versical and rer 
of sacerdotal character within the sponse. For t h e most part, these 
sanctuary understand and panic!-.Gradual Psalms are taken from the 
pate in the actual recitation or must-. Old or New Testament and only on a 
cal rendition of the., •-'luterniediary, tow occasions d o we find text taken 
Chant " Rut like the prayers which I from un-Blblical sources. Thus 
are answered by the server in behalf,again the Church has selected the 
of the people, so likewise there Is an-yHoly Scripture a a so many jewels to 
other representative body who exe-jgtud the diadem of glory which sur-
cutes in the name of the rongregation .rounds Her divine service. 
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these various- parts which are to be 
sung. These representatives are col
lectively called jthe choir. There is 
no doubt but what these portions 
could be omitted by the choir and 
still have-all the essentials necessary 
for the "Mass of the Catechumens^" 
since the priest recites tlie same a.t, 
tbê arrraf". but instead of 'omission we 
And Inserted Into the liturgy of the 
Mass this sacred chant which is pro
ductive of very many wholesome re
sults. It elevates the mind, exhilar
ates the. heart, has a. soporific mild
ness, produces compunction of spirit 
and enables the soul to soar above 
the earth and all that is earthy and 
to Io^e Itself in heavenly .meditation. 

St. Augustine speaks most power
fully of tho result of chant upon his 
BOUI. He tells us- "How I wept 
Lord, ami?}, these hymns and. chant, 
greatly moved by the votce of Thy 
sweet-- singings in church! These 
voices pour themselves into my ear, 
and like drops the truth penetrates 
my heart; the fervor of devotion 
was awakened, tears flowed, and ah 
how happy X was then!" 

Thus 11 ia at tola portion of . the 
Mass the chanting of the choir gives 
a »f>l»ctlon of a pleasing character, 
drives away weariness and enltght 
on a the spirit of those who partici
pate, la the august mystery of the 
Mass . _._„ „ ,.. , ....... 

6 f course, you realize that former
ly these chant* were of a larger scope 
and consisted In an alternate singing 
or reciting of celebrant and choir. 
As It woro. these parts known as the 

The Gradual, a variable part of 
the Mass. like t h e Introit. the Offer
tory and Communion, gives, expros 
slon to the fundamental thought of 
the particular feast ox liturgical 
celebration. W e might say that it is 
•an amplification of tho thought found 
in .thevlntxoltiv- -It?ieVleni«hes in- our 
minds the particular spiritual sub 
joct found at t h e Inception of the 
Holy Sacrifice. 

The principle of the abridgment 
Between Epistle and Gospel is well 
served there by this Intermediary 
Psalm or Gradual. 

In the Epistle which was ex 
plained j o youj?-sli.woqkj we aesjjmg 
a "very "serious rhentttl at'tifudo bo 
cause the Inspired writers desire to 

Q | impart the fundamentals of religion 

GraduaL With Alieinla^ »'» Tract[Oospol^ 

: and. .the, inspiration necessary to car
ry "it t?n iuccessjffully. But when we 
come to the Gradual, as it were, for*! 
the moment we are taken out of this 
serious mood a n d by this chant re
juvenated and o u r spirits soar to Ood 
on High and Join Hi* angelic choirs 
in anthems of praise,.lovo and admlr 
atlon. In .fact the Gradual Chant 
gives expression to our tbfty desires 
For whilst we may use the words of 
Inspired scriptures to express this ex
ultation or in t h e mournful seasons 
of. the y«ar our spiritual depression^ 
still all In all t h e Gradual. BuixaM 
but a reechoing of the'sentiments of 
mind and heart which have bean 
aroused through the encouragement 
and spiritual .stimulation round In 
tho Epistle and anticipated In the 
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and Sequence, which follow the Epls 
tie and precede the Oospel. act as a 
sort of connecting link between the 
two nibllcal narrations. 

The Gradual 
Now. my dear friends, this Inter

vening chant Is of varied compos! 
H o n at different' periods of the church 
year, and hence naturally bears dif 
ferent names. What we style the 
Gradual at times stands alone: but 
for the most part It Is connected with 
an addition, which we term-—Alie 
lulas or the Tract Then again on 
some occasions this is followed b> 
the Sequence * 

The word^Gradual comes from the 
Latttv .word -Gra'dus—which means 
st«»p~-— Hence "-the-- nrriptura* "verser 
that are used at this part take the 
form or praise. For tho leading 
Dinger who Intoned tho longer 
psalm chant and alternated with the 
rhoir stood as a rule on an elevated 
step of the Anibo from which the 
Epistle had been previously read. 

Now, my dear friends, in reading 
over the Apostolic Constitution we 
find that there was prescribed a 
psalm after tbe readings of tbe Old 
Testament St Augustine mentions 
is reference to this matter, that If 
was only proper that an entire psalm 
should be read or sung hot ween Epis
tle and Gospel. If w e assisted at 
Mass up to the fifth f5th) century, 
this *-ould have been tho order of 
parUMpatlng in the Holy Sacrifice: 
but s5nce.the days of St. Gregory the 
Great this full psalm chant has been 
reduced to a few verses, as is found. 
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Nbw,"niy dear friends. "Uin'c does 
not permit me to"- offer examples of 
each one of these Gradual Chants. 
But I am sure that If you take into 
your hands, at t h e Holy Sacrifice of 
the Moss, the Missal translated Into 
the vernacular and follow the priest 
from day to day or week to week, 
you will find a perfect harmonization 
between the spirit and the, letter of 
It throughout t h e entire eccloslaatl 
cal year. > 

Now as regards the Gradual with 
the Alleluia."Tt i s very sefdoni iriatfuns^Tn alT tongues of the world 
the Gradual Is recited or sung alone 
Usually rt has t h e Alleluia appendix, 
which according t o the nature of the 
Church celebration. Is of a Joyful or 
•orrowff uj^charactar.L._ I-^tniahl- say 
'dIs6~lhSt~aif exemplar of "the" Gradual 
alone, ran bo found In the Mass 
which was read yesterday. 

Furthermore . the minor Alleluia 
consisted of two Alleluias, a verse 
and a final Alleluia. Frequently 
Church writers refer to it as the Al
leluia verse. T h e variations In be
tween these sots of Alleluias are not 
merely a continuation but a clear de
velopment and_a more perfect ex
pression of the thoughts contained io 
the Gradual. Whilst, to, a-great ex
tent it has been the rule to adhere 
in this composition to psalms, still 
quite often the make-up is taken 
from other Biblical text. In fact, to 
be mere specific to this explanation. 
I might say that at this particular 
portion of the Masses In honor of the 
Saints, that more than thirty < 3<H of 
these Gradual Psalms with Alleluia 
verses have not Scriptura-l but ec
clesiastical origin. Tbe purpose back 
of this arrangement was to designate 
more minutely and distinctly the sub
ject of the day's celebration. You 
will find an illustratoln of the above 
in the feast of Our Blessed Mother, 
under the title of,—"The Assump
tion"; likewise the feast of St. 
Lawrence and St. Francis of Assist. 
As it were, there i s a perfect..sym
posium between one part and the 
other which has a tendency not 
merely to create admiration but 
likewise to Impress the mind ano? 
heart. 

There remains now, my deaf 
friends, the consideration of another 
feature in connection with the Grad
ual Psalm. It Is t h e omission of the 
joyful Alleluia a t solemn portions of 
the year with t b e substitution of 
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aii entirely different aspect to thj&J*-
wbole spiritual construction, j r h i s 
superadded Tract assumes a serious, 
mournful and penitential character. 

$ h e Trjct .\ 
The word Tract is a musical terffij 

and refers not so mac^i to contents as 
to delivery, that Is. the mode of sjng-
iuj;. ^The pi-cullar characteristic of 
the Tract consisted In this, that all 
the verses were sung continuously by 
one singer without any laierruption 
on the part of others, and In a very 
slow, protractj'd nieasttro. We can 
note then quite a contrast between 
the Gradual with Alleluia verse and 
the Gradual with the omission and 
the substitution of the serious Tract, 
As an example—at tikis * particular 
season of the year, the Lenten rite 
uses the Tract with its serious tone 
qutte frequently. The purpose back 
of this Is to arouse In the" wlTl"" the 
desire to perform deeds of prayer 
mortification and penance, and there
by move the heart to a spirit of 
compunction whereby it will seek, in 
a humble manner, divine grace and 
mercy. It is, in a word; a sigh of 
penitential grief. 

Of course, my dear friends, there 
Is a harmonization between the Gr*3 
ual and Tract. I'nllke tho Alleluia 
verse-, for tho-most part, the Traet~is 
taken ffrom Hely Scripture,,especial
ly troth the Psalms. Very seldom' Is 
the Tract of ecclesiastical origin. As 
to length—sometimes it is longer or 
shorter depending- upon the^sature of 
the feast ot> the season at hand. To 
Illustrate this I might clte-fho first 
Sunday of Lent. Palm Sunday or 
Good Friday. These Tracts are al
most entire Psalms. 

There Is another feature in con 
hecTlbn "with' ISls" pnrOcufaY consider 
atlon, namely—what tho Church 
styles the Requlorn Mass. There i s 
no varjatjoa.. „WhatJpejsr„ j£_ . tbia 
throughout the entire year. In tacit 
the Gradual with the Tract. Wes 
Irae. is uniform on alt occasion* 
When Mass for the dead la offered. I 
suppose the reason for this unaltor 

€AfH0MC CTTBIEE AND jPDlteTAI& 

WATKINS GLEN 
lirtwfc)1! IIV Jturjrc n.ij 

Watktas (Jieji, Way 20-~Miss Bet 
ty Bucpss i sda^hter of Mr. and 
Mrs-. Perry fiuf£efts of-fileaora. Swt-
eca Lake, and Anthony J. Wise. # : , 

fof Pittsbursh, Pa„ were united in 
marriage xjn Tuesday morning, M*y+ 
10. Io Ute Chaisch of at. Mary of the 
Lake, t i e - R e v . Thomas Carroll of 
flciatihg. ThS -niatd of honor was 
Miss Esther Burgess, sister of the 
bride, and the flower girl w>as .Miss 
Cora Lou Burgess, another sister. 
The bridesmaids were the Misses 
Ajiue and Marion Wise, sisters of the 
groom, and Carojyp Taylor of Pitts* 
burg, and Mary: .Campbell of Horso-
heads. W- C. r « q u a r of Pittsburgh 
Was best man. Ulhers were Robert
son€-.~€aaitePOB-oI- WeHsbero. Patif 
William FawiNstt, Kenneth Squires. 
William Meyexi and Robort Clark of 
Pittsburgh. . -

A wedding- breakfast was served 
at tho JeffcraQn;jBtotel after tha ceeo-
raony, with 4ft »«««« in attimdjiwMfc 
Tho couple i^tfe for New York Clty 
later In the day, *nd after Jurio 1st 
they will *o -aWiome Ift.WeHshrtro. 
Pa. 

The brtdo I* a ttftduate of Madam© 
Rajiv School lor. Girls in Paris and 

r^iweetbrtar'Gdl^er'fSwwtb^arr -1?!!! 
Her father is prjeildent ohhe Leon
ard Wood Memorial Foundation in 
New York. 

Mr. Wise i s JF graduate of Shady 
Side and of Notre Dame I'niverslty. 

W-H»^. !-' 
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They departed . are found 
reached the judgment seat of Al 
mighty God. and there hag been 
meted out to thorn as. a result of 
their spiritual deficiency a state of 
purgation where thty inuat remain 
un^. thec .laatfarllUflS- tff ,d£bt-*a*j 
been absolved. 

There are peculiar arrangements 
from time to time respecting the 
Gradual and Alleluia Tracts, which 
time will not permit us to enter in 
to. but suffice it to know now what 
is rrip gT«jn«TTrt-purpose of them «H 

Tho Word "Alleluia" 
I spoke to you a moment ago 

about the Minor Alleluia, permit me 
for a moment to dwell upon what is 
characterized as the Major Alleluia 
In the first place Alleluia is a He-
brow word, which, literally tranalatad 
means—"Praise the Lord". The 
Church has not oihploycd Latin here 
simply and solely because it would' 
lose Its dignity and force by any 
such transition. Tho Cry of "Alle-

havojor. Mary Jaae-JCltnc. waa flowar- girl, 
and James Nojiman tfna ring hear
er Henry Vaeg^r and Clement H; 
Wahle were liahoVi. 

A wedding break fast was tarVsd 
to. immediate frian^a and families., 

rMrFaaa Mr^'Wahle,,will .fiaat" 
home « f t e r - J u a e - H t i i r D t f n n l n g 
Arenus, Webster. 
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means the same. It la not merely a 
reaeundtag of the praise and adora 
Hon of God but as wo read of In tho 
heavenly Jerusalem, described by the 
aacrcd... writers, there , the -Alleluia 
s'eenis" to" be" the" predbmlhalo"' woVd 
Just to Illustrate this. In the Book of 
Tobias we find this prohpetic verse; 
"The gates • of Jerusalem shall be 
bulit of sapphire and of emorald and 
all tho walls there around about of 
precious stones, all Its streets shall 
bo paved with whito and green 
stones, and Alleluia shall be sung In 
its streets." St. John describes the 
air of heaven as revorherating con 
ttnuously with the word Alleluia and 
the delight, of the. saints as continu
ing what they sung upon "earth: 
TVben clothed in mortality. O Lord, 

they cry out: Hallelujah. Alleluia, 
Alleluia." 

1 stated to you a. moment ago that 
the word—Alleluia—means—"Praise 
Of God." Now God has been praised 
to this very moment ia the Old and 
New TestamenL The Church, as i t 
were, stands nrid-way between the 
Synagogue and the new heavenly 
Jerusalem. Consequently, as of old. 
the Hebrew cry of Alleluia was 
heard, so now the Church, which has 
continued work of the Synagogue, 
takes up this paean of triumph 
and passes it on to men to.be sung 
until time is merged Into eternity. , 

Within a few dayB the Church .will 
take up the joyous cry of Alleluia fn 
the consideration of the "Resurrection 
of. Our Lord over sin and death. She 
will make use agaw* and. again of 
this single word to express the joy 
which is to be found la the hearts 
of men. It is their expression of 
gratitude for what the Savipur ac
complished generously so long ago. 

Now. .what particular form does 
the Alleluia Chant assume during-
Easter Time? While the Gradual Is 
still retained during Easter Week, it 
is omitted on the Saturday before 
Low Sunday and afterward until the. 
reasiLoJf the Moist Holy Trinity. Two 
Alleluias are sung, followed by two 
verses, each with,an Alleluia. From 
this we see that the Intermediate 
Chant of the Alleluia is a Hymn of 
triumph to the Satlour and His sol
emn Entrance ioto the Kingdom of 
Hearen. 

Dating the time preceding the 
Easter period, from Septuageslma 
Sunday until the feast of the Resur
rection, the Alleluia is omitted be
cause i t Is a reminder of the seventy 
years captivillly during wniish the 
Jews s i t oh tbe banks of the river 
of Babylon and wept minflfut of their 
home in Zlon. This Babylonian e i - f 
lie i s itself also a figure of our life 
upon earth since w e are sojourning 
at a distance from the Face-of the 
Lord and sighing for tnej»er;fjjsct lib
erty of the heavenly Jerusalem, 

Ipea-ren. ? 
There follows now the ultimate 

consideration of what, is knowji, a s 
the Sequence. By this we mean that 
oh certain dajts the joyfuj strain or 
the mournful melody .of.^.the" Tract 
continues to respond in a prolonged 
canticle which is called uhirefgaily-

•"Seairence." It i s an awakening of 
the greatest intensity and. fullest ex 

ed in the preceding Intermediate 
Chant. How did these "Sefluences' 
originate a«d when were they in 
serted la tbe liturgy? Wen, mt\ 
dear people, as early as the ninth 

singing melodiously the'last syllable, 
of the Alleluia wlthbtit *nf jfuytheirf: 
t e s t To tlifs harmOBlotis series off 
many notes to cine syllable, -raridnsl 

WlUlSTER 
^sin&svmi*r ~ *"" 

Webster, May 10—Miss Margaret 
E. Yeager. dauarhtor of the lato Mr. 
and Mrs, MnOinYseRer .S f lveSSef ; 
and A r WllHatn, walile. aoh of Mr, 
and -Mrs. Wf Hf8m Wahle - o f thin 
place, were married on .Wednesday 
morning. May 11, in Holy Trinity 
Church, tho Re*. F. J. Hoefen of 

|K. C; Celebration 
TcTl|e-^tciidiet. 
By Bishop Gonroj 

GEiNISVA 
" r s . l*T'iiiiRv « . Rofcers 

Geneva, May SO'—Mourned by 
many friends. MrsTCajoUno Thorn*| 
ton-Rogora, wife ofJsTank A Rogers 
of 423 Caatlo S.tr,eet> died Friday 
night at her home,! and WAS buried 
Mouday morning from St. Stephen's 
Church. There was a large attend 
anco of friends at her funeral, and 
many Mass cards and floral tributes. 

MfS. RogeTl -is TuJvTr** by her 
husband; one daughter. Caroline 
Thornton Rogjsrsi.ioiix ions. Abra
ham. Francis, William .and Stephen 
of Geneva; ,a aistcrti l ,Mr». William 
Meredith of Vaadan*. 0 „ and one 
grandson. Jack . Rogers at Seneca 
FalW. • *" 

CUFTON^iiNGS 
WlllUm T. Tol)ln . , 

Clifton Springs. May 20—Tho fu-
noral of William T. Tobln. aged G7 
years, a well-known resident''of thia 
village, was held Monday morning In 
St. i*etor's Chorch. Mr. Tobin died 
on Thursday at his homo hero, 
mourned by many friends He is 
survived by his widow: three dauxh 
ters, May, Anna- and Kathcrinet and 
one brother, John, a l l of Clifton 
Springs. 

WEBSTER 
Felix Becier 

Webster. May 20—The funeral or 
Felix Becker was held from his homo 
on the Klein road In this 'Village "Fri
day morning, and In Si. SaJanitS's 
Church. Point Plpatant; at 9 o'clock. 
There was a l arge atteadance o j rela
tives and friends. Mr. Becker died 
Wednesday morning:, aged 67 years. 
He leaves his wife, Lena Goldbach 
BeekeT; two sons, AloiA and Fred; 
one granddaughter, all of Webster: 
two brothers, Jacob' of Webster,] 
Louis of Chicago. 
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program, 
blcenteh' 

ntal and th» Golilni Annft'er»ary bt 
jamrtfe 

Michael M. -Dunn of Oneida, naaitir 
ot: tbe Fourih p<sgre* A»»*mbly;. th» 

jRey, JaniM F. CdlljMr-fikIthful-friif| 
and- state chaplain; the Rt. R«T, 
Msgr. JBanial rJoodyi yiegr geo'eWij 

TiTo annual Kxeetliig of the fourth 

AVON 
Doonan—Mortiiowt 

Avon. May 20—Miss Christrno May 
Morthorst of Fowiorvlllo and Arthur 
D. Doohan of Vermont Street, this 
t i l l age , were united in. -inarriage on 
May *th . The Rev. Charles Muckle 
performed the ceremony, and the 
couple will have the. best wishes of 
their many friends for a happy mar
ried Uf e. 

. - --—_ -0 - L • ; ;. y - , , 

The Modern Samaritan 
Better than sunshine 
.From blue skies abate 
Is a lovely thought, 
A thought of love. 

Better than rare gifts, - * 
By some held so dear, 
la a kind word Spoken.* 

— A, word of Cheer. 

Better than riches, 
Far better than gold* 
Is a good deed done . • a 

Arid left untold. * .. . 
—Ella T; Leavy. 

names-were given, but the common
est was-—"Seqtlence,•. As it were, 
the Joy and exultation ..of the soul 
««yieo" on In a holy enthusiasm 
which caused i t to.forget words in 
the hai>]?ine»s whitih .„ was theirs. 

. waij transferred. The! 
prewlon of the Joy or sorrow found-fflrst cwmoositlo*^of such chants goesi 

no word* to expres$ it adeq-Hitely. 
In ttle ninth century various hym

nal verses began to be set to- these 
joyful a i t s and to them the name of 
''Sequence"-wajj transferred. 

back t o the year 91X. fteBiious 
pdenis of this character soba won 
great favor atjd were extensively cir 
culated. For a while they were so 
IJOpniar that atmost evoiry. 'Ttfa'otor 

-̂—^vSSS ĉ" ^;rgi'"n'"i"<ii 
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Oil the Banks of tlie LifFey 
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$&^Sm JB««*S*«OB*b«^**»W». .-* 

<f-*s-^vi '̂.'*i y. r> ' 

PatM Ya*, May lt>-Qft IjTSS***-
dky-laat weekrMrrand Urn qh«r|i« 
Me€g>u(h of-thto vlllaga eet««ra«t« 
the fctolto; JuWJ*« of timr Marriat*. 
Ttor JNM»» tft* tor*? att«adb»f'-*. 
hlih Maw of thaokegWtM m ^ 
MlchMlfa Church. Many r«lattT«a 
anÂ fHwida H'»M,jtrN««t **tk tkte 2 

a dinner in their honor at m hole, 
'us^JCMtJUUBtr^*. Aa^uaWof 

latlvw* ifjir*, 
l&ajF 

The CuitoiA* Hqttia i» 'Dittflta>;»liO)^^^..1ft4e^^d''%',Mr9«l<N^il 
of the dnost atru))tm;e4.of ita .kM tô  t» fout̂ .»n*whe£«,in,Rurt>tti>_ J 
« t» »ft«tt**,on?tn« alriey RMr ajud̂ fll•%« * |**IUwi\m to Dn': ' 
pilgriuii wb.o go to Dublin for the international EuoharUtlc. CoM" 
. - - »'>.-; ir'ew, ke>t nii'lBfty :- -,̂ -*r-<;~.-~T^~~7' 

Utlca. May 8«.—Dlihop Joseph H. 
Cpnroy.Rof Ogftenihttrt, and other 
prominent cMpchnfon will he gueiti 

_ ElMlrt, JMf»y M i 

TourthJDeitee^'^hioh jwlll "be field 
rierer6n"~May"¥S. *" ™" 

Arrangement» til th« 
jmarklng t l i aWaih lngton 

at the May- meetlnai h»JI» lit" tkemaWr 

Horaeheada h<x ae««pt*d t»e. e k a y 
j l i g l B l i - o f tfet touH, a»eo»4iaa 

and seventh diaatrlot|i-"wiH be-hald * t 
noon, preceding- tlio degreo which to 
aebeduled a l t - p . m. 

Bishop C6nroy will coine here to 
honor Master t^* t>; Kieffe, who haa 
long headed ttjo seventh district, 
John-^Vj-^et t«mwy, *ic«««ujirem» 
maiter, of Philiavdelphia/ witrTLttendrJ 

- Councils ropresoniod in the* s e y 
enth district, frorm which candidate* 
will b» preidnt, include: WatejrtowTi, 
CaTthage, PctwHiV 0Ka"6»Duri, 
Lowvlllo,- Stranac Lake, Canton, 

{Tapper Lake, !^ake-pla«14 Matoi|<C 
Masiena and Brasher Kail*. 

Councils of t b e fourth 'district in-
elude; tJtioa,_Jir6hio,„ 't,\[W.'-JFiM 

fWcrwWT.- -Tlloft. ^^er#mefr '=F^rJ ' 
Plain. Ooeldn, Boonvllle, Johnstown, 
aiovorsvillo and Amsterdam. * 

— —0 . — > 

A My»teiir Comnedy 
Next to Be Given 

By ^el?»tcf Cfttt 
Webster, May 20—Holy 

Dramatic. Club wHl close *ii(cc«!»fjil| 
season trheii.it pteionts-, -Has Atjy*.| 
one Seen Jotin?*', on May 22 and 83 
at tho parish •.udltorMiJn*-—^^^^ 

This play is at mystery comedy. 
Plenty of egdteffi«ji BBA sae^esaM 
combine to make each production 
most enjoyable. Xhe play deals 
with the myilrrloui iHs»pp«ar»nce^of| 
a wealtby yoiitts l»dy, Miti J.eari 
Mallory of Boston 

The director o f the play la Jo 
seph Durbln of Kochester, who alao 
plays a vnry plewing part. He is 
supported by a very capalile: cast, 
composed of: Fratik Pritutlngj How
ard stengleln, M«rle Sohreibcr, Flor
ence Engql, Thomas Smith, Evejyri 
Vorndran, Qeretrd Maler, Aitalia. 
Mors, Dorothy Kchrelbor." 'Ljtw«enco 
Hosenfeld* Ag«eas Marchiier, Stanley 
Hosenfeldj Bstaer Dunn, Agnes 
Hosenfeld ana Acgnes Smith. 

Miss Ruth Scfearett I» the assist
ant director. Jbljn gcbwenaer Is 
stage manager a n d electrician. Tho 
spiritual dirootor of the club i s thej 
pastor, RoV. F, J. Hoeren. 

^ , — _ _ ^ 

Plot* ̂ orNecdy-' 
Made Available 

By Peoria Diocese 
Beori*. ill., MAy 20;-^Feelih# that 
number of h&mir families *o i i ld 

gladly cultivate wtrden plots to raise 
their -own vegetaibleg if: only they] 
had the ground, the Most Rev. Jo
seph H. Schlirmmt), Bishop-of Peoria, 
has.arranged to> make' such plots, 
available _throttgh t h e Catholfd 
ChsflMe*. dince .flat4he.diiffeMe. 

Bishop S«hla«nan, ascertaining 
that the Guardian Angel Orphanage 
here owns groun4 whleh, it did not 
intend t o cultivate this year, bad i t 
surveyed. Ji waaa found that the 
available land eoHld be divided Into 
•SZ 'garden plots measuring is by JO. 
f e e t . - ..- "• •-"••'*' '• 

With the land thus divided, Bishop 
Schlarman has s o w taken steps, to 
acquaint *the needy in 'each' Iwrisb 
with the fact thait urarden plots are 
available and entirely -fei&~±J!*hsis& 
interested In obtaining Use of the 
plots are directed to apply to'the of 
flee ot Catholie «ltariti««^ .Trie Sis-

Feeble language of poor mortals hadj^f" »t t h e orehawsige ftaire a plsff of 
""•'•'• : * the ground, and will assign garden 

plots as the ftjbHcants appear.. 

century it was eustoinary to: ofetinue[andJfiasCh>d i" '* iS64a«^ 4 ' "wSsn', 
lowever^ t i ie revision of tHe Rdmait 
Missal was completed but five of| 

(Continued on Page Seven) 

Lorain .0. , 5C«y SO.—fhe ^Rev. 
Jejroffle N . ReUnei', paitor of St. Jo
seph'* Church negre,.hae. offered îev 
members of his parish n ine acifes of 
ftsonhd far, u*e ais iarilen plofe la 
irttleh to false th« ir owii vegetkWes. 

The l i n d , wMc» was bougjtl iby 
the parish as the Mite for a proftosed 
new church, is to »« niowiert awl then, 
divided fttto lots. 3M»rll«itioii o t the,] 
Jot* *Hl b # In chi*.r«e oi $U Josephs 
confereae* M m& Smm msu V|a-

iceat de Battl, 

Father Grodtn 
, f f f | )a^ j |n f ia tp 

AetivHiei of 
C6urt.l9t, » l W v d * t h o U e ' ' | i ^ ^ ' a ^ t f i e ^ i ^ p L ' | s ] p 
^merieli tw the > paat ••inevntk 

It-
St *t$*>B"J'*>I^L H-1 

the court for llm^ »., Mar II,,-««, 

C.olUmk^«dnvf«i«i»t' Thebrl»kfa*t' 

.win h*-jaei.4td;M<^ tmmSm 
program, aMordlnr to a eoaaaaaiqi ' 

nd Knight ftwrifitlff 
the Cathplfe Oharittea wM aekaowl-

Mary ritig«rald> who w*ntioii#« ••• 

M;mW%*iy mmvm ar tM-.tt,. 
iBitrftk'if- -%$[&.•;*»>-• -VtMf- -t»**JNi'«W*--
Pkriahep. w$rt' .JH>naUM'.'toyft*i-fc 

inttjta.tî .mmmmi* -~-

r, N. T. 

2t 

* r* 

enn Yan- Coopie 
Celebrate Their 

Gok3er,JuUW 
* 

t c " 

there are but tw* sen 
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^P.pp. ,»• i f f i f ' f fQHfwnB^m* 

-*-
Ni^5ck>cJHi> 

*pi*Js»»fefe^%* 

'™5JRff*»^»^ 

teeaagfct 

w 
. .SbttjMa^e 

t'vfMHMslHL^ •HS>, 

Mr*. --Jaftiei', IteCarthy- T»a4*Jn»--
polnltd ehalrman. «f. arran«iB«aU^ 

Tn Stri«»5iTeait, Day, ItMpmM. 
St.: John'* Chure#. if %m-:$t**, 
Micliael 0. Orooen. "J* 

The mm& regent, <Mr*. Oharjei *. , 
^aniaalions,-attended, both., siMoW1 

on ehild>He»lth and I*rote«Uon laat 
Thursday* Sh* stkt«t*thkt Urt Catho-
llc-Dsughtera ̂ r*--#otkIh1r~*P=W»^ 
mote the ithyslcal* spiritual and 
moral welfare of girU through Girl. 
3cout'organl»atipns~belHr":apon»or»* 
in the parlahei. " ' ., 

The meeting was called «*r!f X6n~ 
tend a;pro*r#m pt the Sti ̂ atjikik'K 
Scout ofgsniaatlini at the DQan Me
morial. .'.'. -- ' .,. 

l|'«s-«i«5itr»ri«t;ji)«a«pi5wi»s 

-Ji^i. -̂̂ '---̂  •**LA2^''Wfr- 'Iff'i'ii'iiiil fall 

•fjiO'Vi-- y''"jf*"^iilf' I'iJou'i 

Thede*nr.i«he«<* » ttiit-liiakk* 
spirit. Is n*var Jnor« completely laai-
tered than, by humility of *«f*rt,'aaa 
a simple, clear, nndtiaiftoad Baat-: 
feaution of our tin* and te*platton« 
to our.cdn,f«iior.-

THE KNORR 

139 TROUP STREET 
Opposite Iivhogkoa Baric 

OKADVATJS KURSK* 
On Dttty Day «fid JOght 

Pbooe KAIM M M 

f 

•.oliuiT" 

CLAEENCfi A*lt& 
MoMKflSV MM On*W 9^9 

Ma»on aid Ilitiiaer tamtfee, a^-^.tt-T-^ »_ JTW &M. ht^m 

<70 HOmttDKCK VTRXKl ™ .-mSJjffi^fFf* 

. » . . ! . . . . l l f U , , , , 

lS8I~Roehe«terrr ,0ldeM 
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Wt < H 

ere ts 
for a 9aving$ account! 

^riesewofds • r e w ^ t e d with: meaning vm f^ 

* -r^H^P* rtJ*itt $he nftture of » diiemrtry for many 
CTU age, *• v * * * •* ***»- ^ *L k *
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